364. We Praise You, Catherine, Joyfully

To, Catharina, maximis. Mode VIII

1. We praise you, Cath’rine, joy-ful-ly And glo-
2. Your vir-tues and your pur-i-ty Al-owed
3. In trou-bled times you were a star An-nounc-

1. ry in your great re-nown; As shin-ing light
2. your eyes to see but God; The cour-age of
3. ing true sal-va-tion’s peace, Re-stor-ing Chris-

1. with-in the Church, Full man-y jew-els deck
2. the hum-ble soul Sus-tained you in the path
3. tian ways of life, And caus-ing an-gry strife

1. your crown.
2. you trod.
3. to cease.

4. The Ho-ly Spir-it prompt-ed you To ut-
5. Be-loved spouse of Christ our Lord, Set our
6. O Je-sus, Vir-gin-born, we raise Our hearts

4. ter words of burn-ing zeal And shed his wis-
5. cold hearts a-glow with love, That by your prayer
6. to you in joy-ful praise, Whom with the Fa-

4. dom’s light a-broad With char-i-ty as sa-
5. we too may seek His King-dom and the things
6. ther we a-dore, And Ho-ly Spir-it, ev-

4. cred seal.
5. a-bove.